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English Pure Fo 
Drug Laws Are Far 

Behind America’s
By LORD CAMOYS. Chairman of Food and Health Society of Great 

Britain
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NGLAND 18 FAR BEHIND AMERICA IN THE MATTER OF 

PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAWS.

We intend to get parliament to pass a bill modeled along 
the lines of the American law. I observed the working of 

the law in America. One of the things that struck mo most was that 
milk was delivered in America in SEALED BOTTLES. Here you 
get milk poured from a DIRTY CAN, measured in a DIRT Yr 
MEASURE and all handled by men with DIRTY HANDS. Our 
bread, too, is delivered by a baker’s boy, who hugs it to his dirty 
bonom and HANDLES IT .WITH UNCLEAN HANDS. The 
brea«l is not neatly wrapped as it is in America, where it comes to the 
table clean and wholesome.

After seeing the American butcher shops ours are A DISGRACE. 
Meat bore is spread on OLD AND DIRTY TABLES, and no at
tempt is made to keep anything in the shop clean. I wonder that the 
whole nation is not POISONED. Meat is often spoiled long before 
it is offered for sale, whereas in American shops the meat is properly 
inspected, and model methods of keeping meat fresh and pure are fol
lowed. w

AMERICA 18 YEARS AHEAD OF ENGLAND.
Another thing with which I was impressed while in America is 

that the INGREDIENTS OF SAUCES, PATENT MEDICINES 
AND PATENT FOODS ARE PRINTED PLAINLY ON THE 
LABELS. Such a thing is unknown here and would be MOST BEN
EFICIAL. England is years behind America in this too. I intend 
to do everything in my power to liave parliament bring British laws 
on the subject up to the level of those in America.
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Nil won’* Tribute to Patti.
When Christine NLlsaou. the great 

singer, was asked her opinion off vn 
rioiM singers she gave It very candidly 
of every one. including herself and 
Mme. Alblnl. but she never once al 
luded to Mme. Patti.

“You have not mentioned Mme. Pnt- 
tl,” remarked the pertinacious inter 
viewer.

“No,” said Mine. Nilsson. “I have not 
You are asking about singers. I do not 
regard Patti as a singer. 1 place her 
among the angels A Patti comes to a 
planet only once during that planet's 
existence.” Such an absence of 
Jealousy has probably never 
equaled.

stage 
been

girlsThe strike of the working 
against profanity on the part of the 
liosses was prompMy won Hereafter, 
when the bosses want to swear, will 
they please go Into the basement?
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Evil to Him Who
Evil Thinks
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propria
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By RYLAND BELL

A guest at a house party at the 
country home of uty friend Butler, 
head wf the Urn» of Peter Butler & Co., 
publishers. I met |>eople who were In a 
buniuetts way connected with liters 
ture. There were several proprietors 
of large book manufacturing concerns, 
n uumber of literury critics and half 
a dozen authors. These persons com 
posed ubout a third of the invited 
guests and on account of tbelr connec
tion with literature were objects of in 
teres! to the rest of 11s,

The Butlers had recently published 
• novel called "The Code Reversed,” 
which was having a phenomenal suc- 
ceM. It had been issued under n noin 
de plume, and opinion 
as to whether the author 
woman

One spicy review of it
the most immoral novel that hud Ireen 
issued In many years Most of (lie 
notice« took pretty much the same 
view of the book, but there were 11 few 
that made no meutiou whatever of 
anything nuughfy in it. One critic 
said that some persons might give it uu 
immoral Interpretation, adding. "Evil 
to btiu* who evil thinks.”

Naturally we spent a good deal of 
time discussing the .merits, demerits 
and Interpretation to lie put iqton this 
story. Some of us endeavored to in 
duce Butler to toll us about the an 
ttmr. But be resolutely declined 
would not even say whether 
had ts*en written by a man 
man.

The party came together
Octotter and remained till November, 
though there were many changes in 
the meantime. 1 remained 11* long x« 
Butler kept the house open, having 
met <1 young Indy who affected me <lif 
fervatly fr>»ui any other woman. She 
was but nineteen and iimre of a lily 
than a rosebud. I kept mv tongue al 
ways under control when with her lest 
1 might shock her—not that she was 
prudish, for there was 
prudlsbuess in her. Her 
self evident.

She did not Is’long to
essv.s. several of whom were among 
us. I attempted to talk to her alanit 
literature. hut found that her reading 
was very meager, 
v. here then- was 
tclh'etunl pi-ople I 

"had any place I
Butler, who rut Id. "Oh. she's a nice lit 
tie girl; rather unsophisticated, but 
you know we re not all geniuses here.” 

Toward the close of <»ur stay Butler 
announced one morning that In a few 
days the author of "The Code Revers
ed” would be with us. Several who had 
■unounced their Intention of leaving 
immediately declared that they would 
remain. Some ojxe asked Butler If be

was
was

sold

I

divided 
man or

It was
day« Inter, as I was about to 
Butler announced that If we 
all gather In the drawing room

He 
the book 
or a wo

early In

nothing nt 
purity wit*

the author

Indeed. In n party 
a sprinkling of in 
did not see that «he 
hinted a.« nutrii to

or she was coming incog 'hitler re 
pik'd that th«- |H*rson would be incog 
But he promised before the part,' 
broke up to remove the mask 
might all see him or her hi 
persona.

During tho neat few days
person* arrived, and ench comer wns 
at once pounced upon as the author 
One was a young man who won« his 
hair pompadour and looked otherwise 
like a genius Another was a middle 
aged masculine looking woman with n 
coarse voice and uurefineil manners.

Perhups 1 would have takeu more 
Interest In ibis mutter bad 1 not been 
especially engaged with the young lady 
I have mentioned whose name was 
Mary Brown. Ona evening while chut 
ting with her alone, drawing nearer 
and nearer to «peaking my heart 1 
dually let my arm fall upon her waist 
and. turning my face to hers, kissed 
her.

1 had scarcely done so when It seem 
ed to me that the act was a prof 
liuatlon. I was net repulsed, t^ut there 
was so much modesty displayed on the 
part of the young lady that I illumed 
myself for taking what I had not the 
right to take I hastened to repair the 
damage* by an offer of my heart and 
band.

Two
leave, 
would
he would present th"“ author of "The 
Code Reversed ” I entered with the otb 
era. and when all had nssemblt'd our 
host approached us and. taking Mary 
Brown by the bund. k-d her apart from 
the others and said:

“My friends. I have the honor to 
present the author of The Code Re
versed.’ I will also explain that her 
book is an example of how differently 
different persona may look upon the 
same thing You all have had an op 
portunity te know Miss Brown ai*d 
asc. I mu sure, united as to her purity.”

“But you said she wus to arrive.” 
remarked a guest.

“Pardon me: I said that she would 
be with us. 1 did not say that she was 
not then with us."

Miss Brown Is now my wife, but 1 
take care that she doesn't scribble— 
nt least not for publication.

Fortunately she was not spoiled by 
her remarkable success. Had she tieen 
elated over it she would hare been 
doomed to an equal disappointment 
Her «tory was without literary merit 
A meaning had "be«'n placed upon ft 
by persons whose minds naturally per
ceive the sensual. "To the author no 
such meaning wns intended. Indeed, 
she was Incapable of conceiving of 
such meaning. Butler understood both 
the public and the author and. not be
ing averse to making money out of a 
first seller, bad issued the story anony
mously. rtrlng it a name that would 
suggest what he wished it to suggest.

Silvnov Is Golden.
“Of course." said the beginner, “to 

bn successful in politics one must 
know how to speak.”

“Better still,"’ replied the old hand, 
“be must know how not to speak.”— 
Exchange.

Waiflhiny Common Air.
The weight of air ha s often Is-en test

ed by ¿ti in pressing It 
the air pump That it 
when so compressed 
fact that the weight 
Increased slightly by
compressed air and that suck vesseds 
become s|>ecitlcally "lighter" as soon 
as the air contained In them Is ex 
hnlisted Many elaborate ex|»eriiiieiits 
on the weight of air have proved that 
one cubic foot weighs 536 grains, or 
something less than one and a quarter 
ounces The ntiove experiment on the 
weight of air Is supposed to 
at the surface of the earth 
temperature nt .V» degrees F. 
air or nlr at high elevations is

Im* made 
with the 

Heated 
lighter.

Onions.
Onions contain much nutrition, but 

gre most valued tor their pungent oil. 
which Is rich In sulphur.

Uncle Ezra Says.
don’t take more’n a gill uv 
to git folks into a peck oi

<<>n-

• "It 
effort
trouble” ar.d a little neglect of 
stip.ition, biliousness, indigestion or 

i other liver derangement wiil do the 
sain«-.
New
Easv. safe, sure, and onl/ 25 cents 

' at all druggists.

If ailing, take Dr. King’s 
Life Pills for nuick results.

Keep this Bandon Sunshine
in your house; use our in
tenor finish.

I

Bandon Drug Co.'s 
Store

w. o. w.
Keep the log* «oiling boys I

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212, 
WOODMEN OF HIE UOHLD,

Meets f irst «nd 1 hud rhuraday*. V uUing 
Neighbors welcumed.

C. M. Gr^e, C. C.
H. E. Book, Secretary

A Great
Clubbing Offer

Semi-Weekly Oregon Journal, one 

year.................................................. $1.50
Semi - W’eekiy Bandon Recorder 

one year

Total

1.50

$3.C0

Both Papers One Year $2.00

The Semi-Weekly

Oregon Journal
Pubiche* the latest and mo*l complete tele
graphic new* of the world; give* reliable 
market report*, as it i* published at Portland 
where the market news can be and is cor
rected to date for each issue. It alto has a 
page of special matter for the farm and 
home, an interesting dory page and a page 
or more of cornu each week, and il goes Io 
he sulacribir twice cach week---IO4 lime* a 

yen.

The Semi-Weekly

Bandon Recorder

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO
Phone 171. Orders taken for delivery

i

I

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Brown & Gibson
The Leading Contractors

and Builders

JI

AUTO TRUCK

Gives all the local new* and^happeninpt and 
should be in every home in this vicinity. The 

two papers make a splendid combination and 
you can save $ I by sending your subscrip
tions to 1 he Bandon Recorder. We can 
also give our subscribers a good clubbing ot
ter for the Daily and Sunday, or Sunday 
Journal in connection with ths Semi-eekly 

Bandon Recorder.

W. E. Steinhoff
The Harness Man

Full supply of suit cases 
and ladies’ shopping bags 
at a low figure

S. S. ANVIL
From Portland to Bandon and Way Ports.
Sails from Portland Wednesday from Couch St. Dock.

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS
BANDON WAREHOUSE CO.. Agent«

Be up-to-date *and have the new 
Auto Truck do your hauling. Fast 
conveyance and no jar.

HANRAHAN & DEVEREAUX

We furnish plans and speci- 
(¡cations and it you are go
ing to 
matter 
small,
money, 
your building.

build anything, no 
how large or how 
we can save you

Let us figure on

DR. R. V. IJ2EP
Physician and Surgeon

Office Rasmussen Bldg. Phone 72 
Bandon, Oregon

WILSON & HOWARD
General Blacksmiths

Light and Heavy Iron Work, 
I lorse Shoeing and all kinds 
of Blacksmith Work.

Wagon Work and all kinds 
of W ood Work a specialty’.

Shop on Columbia Avenue

RICE’S
TRANSFER LINE

R. H. RICE, Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy drav-
tng. Also sells and delivers mill 
wood,coal.etc 
Store. Phone 
tended.

Office at Schiumate’« 
orders promptly at

Maa.«ntn,
DANDON« LODGE. No, 130 A. F. & A 

M, Stated communication* lust Saturday 
liter the lull moon oi each month. Special 
communication* second Satuiday thereallet. 
All Master Masous cordially invited.

W . E. Craine. W. M
Phil Pear*on, Secretary

Eaatern Star

Occidental chapter, n<>. 45. o.
E. 8., mevts Salurday evenmg betöre and 

alter *tat<d cornniur.Kalion ol Masoniv Lodge 
Vuilmg ntendrer* cordially invilvd Io altend.

Louise M. Boyle, W. M 
Merta Mehl, Sccrelaiy.

1. <>. O. F
J} ANDON LODGE. No. 133. I. O. O. F. 

nie«Ss every Wednetday evening. V uiting 
brolhets in good standing coidially invited. 

A. Knopp, N. G. 
Harry Armstrong, Sec.

KrüglitH of l'ythtaa

Delphi lodge, n». m. Kmghi. ot
Pytl 11a*. Meets vvay Monday eveaiug 

at Knight* hall. Viiiting knight* invited to 
attend. C. R. Moore, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Saturdays at Lorenz’ Store 

M. G. FOHL, Optometcrist 
Kryptocks, the Most Pei feci Lenses 

Marie

C. R. WAUB
Attorney a.L Le.-w-

Agent Pacific Suiely Company. Other Bauk 
of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon, Oregan

TDK. SMITHJ MANN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE IN PAN I'ER KU11.DING
Office Hours 9 to 12 — 1 to 5

BANDON, - - OREGON

Dr. H. I_i. Houston
PHYSICIAN &. SUHUKuN

Ottioe over Drug Store. Hours, !» to 12 
a.ni. 1 :30 to 4, e tu. ; 7 to 8 iu the evening.

Ni^lit culls answered from oflice.
HANUON, OiCM.II*

Dr I_s. I3. Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 

Telephone at Office and Home.

BANDON OREGO4

«. T. TKEADuni.ll

ATTORNEY AND COENSEIA •< 
AT-LAW.

NOTAIIV PU1ILIC

ltandou, Ot“gen
Olii*«* Willi Bandon In vestii.out <.'«>

Dr. U- LI. Brown
Resident Dentist.

Offne in Panier Building

Offn e Hours: 9 io 12 M„ I lo 5 P. M, 
Phone, BANDON. OREGON

C. R.
Attorney and Counselor-at Law 

COQUILLE. - ORB 
Office over Skeel«’ Store

Office Phone, Main 335; reiicfence. Main 346
*■

HARROW

CLARK & WRIGHT
Lawyers

Washington, D. O

Public Land Matterà, Final Proof, Dea
eri Landa, Contrita and Mining 

Catea, Script

Aranciate Work for Altorneya

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fine perfumes, 
hair brushes and toilet arti-

elei? If so, call on

C. Y. LOWE,
Bandon, Oregon

f


